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TURNED ODT

IN THE MIGHT

Two Lads Forced Oat

- of Kamohamelia

School

lOvReuon Assigned Only

Pack and Get

to

About a fortnight or moro ago
two motherless lads wore were un-

ceremoniously
¬

turned out of the Ka
mfchameha Boys Sohool in the dark
and made to wend their way into
town fordoing a certain alleged
breach in the dieciplino of that in-

stitution
¬

although tney were not
Btudents there but only boarders
The lads were brothers whose father
is one of the loading Hawaiian Con-

gregational
¬

pastors on the big Isl-

ands
¬

and this treatment was accord ¬

ed thorn without his knowledge nor
with the knowledge of their relatives
in the oity It is said the breach
wbb a very small affair but it seem ¬

ed to hare been a large one in the
eyes of thoso supposod Christian
instructor

They were formorly students in
the institution oreated by a Hawaii ¬

an chiefeis but lately they have at-

tended
¬

school at Oahu College
LPunahou While attending school
elsowhere they boarded and lodgod
at Kamehameba under some special
arrangement entered into by their
parent and tho faculty with the
consent of tho trustoes so we are
civon to understand Under this
understanding tbey were allowed
certain privileges one of which was
their being permitted to study their
lessons of different nature and char ¬

acter fiom those they had boon used
to do at this semi Hawaiian institu-
tion

¬

in a separate apartment by
themselves and away from the rest
of the boys And moreover they
were boarding there not on charity
but on pay so says our informant

One evening while tho lads wore
in their apartmont studying their
lessons one of the teachers not the
principal came and told them to go

and study their lessons with the rest
of tho boys For being so told
without any apparent cause ono of
tho boyB answered that there they
Had been in tho habit of studying
and to go to the apartment with the
others was an impossibility because
their studies were entirely different
and that further ihoy were too
noisy This may have aroused the
teachers ire for he went off pres-

umably
¬

to report to tho principal
Nothing further happened that
evening

They attended sohool the morning
of ter and returned late in the even ¬

ing Then after their return and
while studying as usual tho princi ¬

pal oame in and told them to pack

and get out They remonstrated
not once but more and reoelvod the
one answer to paok and got out
This tbey did and left the rchool at
dusk arriving at their unolea house
after 7 oclock whilo he and his
family were having Biippsr and
muoh wonder and BurprUe was ex
pressed at suoh an unexpected and
uncalled for treatmont by one who
iB suppoBod to be a Christian
It is here surmised that the trustees

were seen about tbo matter by the
principal and that they lent ears to

such tale without making an inveall
gation for and thereby Batisfytbem
selves Tho lads went to school

as usual the noit day and after
sohool they want aftor their boxes

And during this time thoy woro

again approached by tho principal
and were accused of reporting the
matter to the trustees Thoy denied
tho impeachment but wero not be

lieved finally ending in their paok

ing off their duds with them to their
upplee home

The father was written to aud ho

and ho roturned to his pastor
oto last Tuesday And in
summarizing the wholo matter
tho boys never saw any of tho trus ¬

tees the trustees took tho word of
tho prinoipal without giving the
lads a hearing and that thoir turn-

ing
¬

out at dusk was most unchrist ¬

ian But the institution was oreated
by the wealth of a Hawaiian ohiefess
for tho good of her poople yet
haolos aro oujoying the benefits of a
good and easy living Instead of
being Christian teaohers they do
roadily beliero otherwise and bo

oome opposite to their supposed
teachings

It is even said that aftor thoy had
been turned out someone complain ¬

ed to tho Punahou faculty that they
were bad boys and it is said that
the latter folt surprised because it
wa known that tho boys wore good
and studious Probably that is the
way of some people who try to
make muoh nut of a mole hill

XOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

The
month

Independent 50 conta per

Tomorrow afternoons concert by
tho band will be at Makee Island

Mrs Gsrtzs several ejeotment
cases havo been finally thrown out
of court

This is the ovoning of the first
doublo band oonoert at the Hawaii-
an

¬

hotel

Oreat football is expeoted this
afternoon when the H A Ca and
Punahous meet
tm

E M Jones was found not guilty
at 555 yesterday afternoon of the
murder of Mrs Parmonter

A nicely furnished front room and
a middle room at No 9 Garden
Lane are or rent 2666 lm

The estate of the late H Lose has
been appraised at 7000 B F Dil-

lingham
¬

is the executor

Bishop Restariokof the Episcopal
ohuroh returned in the China yes ¬

terday from his tour of the East

The Chins whioh arrived yester-
day

¬

afternoon from San Franoisco
sailed again at 10 oclook this morn-

ing

¬

for the Orient

Tho Sbrinera will begin their pro-

cession

¬

from Progress hall at 1 o-

clook

¬

this afternoon Tonight at
930 the banquet will take place in
the Young hotel

The sum of 30182089 was paid
into tho treasury on the loan bonds
aoeount yesterday Bishop Co
paid oyer 50000 and tho First Na-

tional
¬

the romainder

The ofiioe of The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Founders Bay

This is Founders Day with the
Kamehameba Sohools Speoialoars
eight in number took the pupils of
The schools boys girls and prepara-
tory

¬

up Lihba street and dismount-
ed

¬

at Judd street In one oar was
tbe Hawaiian band whioh played
airs on tho way up A lino was thero
formed the band leading followed
by the girls all in white the pre
parntory iu whito and black and
the boys in their gray uniforms
The procession moved along Judd
and up Nuuonu to tho Mausoleum
whore they held thoir usual annual
ceremony of reipect to tho deoeased
Chiefoss and founder decorating
her tomb with beautiful flowers in
tho meantime

Unexpected that Happened

Aftor muoh solemn discourse and
patient inquiry tho Grand Jury at
Honolulu has discovered that
graft has been one of the systema ¬

tic and highly successful olemontB
of activity in the Hawaiian Lsgis
lature One would ouepeot from tho
flutter of the press of tbo Islands
that a discovery of something for-

eign
¬

to affairs legislative had been

mauej The unexpected happensarrlvod hero recently lio fallod in

the attempt to reoonoile matters J whooo graft is lound S F Call

Horn

KrUEarL In this oity Deoembor
18 1903 to tho wire of George T
Kluogol a daughter

OHUROH BERVIOES

St Andrews Cathedral Fourth
Sunday in Advent 7 a m Celebra-
tion

¬

of tho Holy Communion 080 a

m Pule Kakahiaka 11 a m Morn ¬

ing Prayer and Sermon 330 p m

Pulo Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sermon

Church of St John the Baptist
Kalihi waena Religious services as

follows 8 a m High Moss with
sermon and collection for the usual
expenses of the ohuroh 3 p m Re ¬

hearsal 4 p m Iiosary

Services at St Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avenuePunahou

Celebration of the Holy Com-

munion
¬

First Sunday of the month
1106 a m every othor Sunday 715
am Saints dayB G45 am matins
and sermon 1105am evensong and
sermon 720 p m daily prayor at
9 12 a m

FOR RENT

Oottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitnr
3tenm Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroeti

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho promises or at tho
J A Maaoon

ofHco 0
88 tf

OctpltELl 45000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBMortgages Securities
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on the
lnstallmentPlan

HOME OFFfOE Molntyre Build-
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroa the

odes

You hnow youll neod ioej yon
know its a necessity In hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to got
that ioe whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
you Ordor from

The Cilia Ice FlfioHo Co

Telephone 8151 Blue Post
lUjKWM

HUNTERS

oeffi

f t

of

P O

THE SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15th

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

Tho special loud of

WALSRODE POWDER

A full lino

Pacific Smokelese Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole Toy

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
Els 3

liS

BOX 386

SHOOTING

s
English Bloater
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Crystal

FORT

Springs Butter

sojsroM

It is porfeotly pure and always
givos satisfaction Wo doliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main dT

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Rofrigorator An oxtra froau supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus Cabbago Enotorn and Cali¬

fornia Oystors in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkoya Flounders oto All

gome in season Aleo fresh Rook
10ft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordors oerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner TCinatid Alaknn St

Jolm Tavaser

Horse Slioois

South St noarlKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBfaoti
given Eorsos delivered andtakon
r of T4 Blue BUS

V- - p

Irnwinnkmi v jul

pqp LSI

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STO WARE

JARS -- JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

We sell these very oheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

imrn
Trade Marks

designs
Copyrights ic

Anvono sonrtlnir n akotrh nnd description may
quickly nscortaln our opinion iroo whether an
liivontlon Is prolinbly patent nMp Coromunlciv
tlmisKtrlctlycomlilentfnl HANDBOOK onrntontr
Liiit frud oldest nconcy for Bocurliij patonts

lntonta taken tfirouuh Muuu Co recclvjijil notice without amnio mine

A Jmndsomoly Illustrated wookly Tnrcest cir
culation nf unr KClcutltlo Journal Terms IK a
years four mouths L by all newsdealersSola

MUNN Co 30B New York
Itntwh OlUcn tBft V FU Washington 1 U

ET75

Si

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys famous Joasse Moor
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and esoollonco On sale at any of
tho ilooua and at Lovojoy Co
distributing opeiti for the Hawaii
lUad


